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Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
As we enter the month of Valentine’s Day, I am going to share with you a heart “check-up” that God’s
Word administered to me recently. It is found in Matthew 6:19-21 where Jesus says,
“Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy and where thieves
break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust
destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal.”
This sounds simple enough, right? A person should treasure things that will last forever. But then Jesus
continues on: “For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.”
In other words, our hearts and our treasures tend to stick together. Where you find one, you find the
other. One way to see how our hearts are doing and how firm of a foundation they claim to have is to
answer questions like the following:
1) What do you think about the most throughout the day?
2) How do you spend your time and money?
3) What is your goal in life?
Whatever the answers to these questions are, that is what you treasure. That is where your heart is.
That doesn’t feel good, does it? I know it didn’t for me! Our hearts often stray after things that will not
last. They stray away from loving God and people created by Him.
So what do we do now? Where does the healing come from?
We repent and believe that healing comes from the One with a clean, blameless, upright heart: Jesus.
Really, if you go back to the questions, you can ask them of Jesus. For example, what was His goal in
life? It was to do the will of the Father, to die and rise for you!
God has a heart for you. He treasures you. He wants you to have life now and forever with Him, so
much that Jesus did all that was necessary to win you forgiveness and salvation. Not only this, but as
the Holy Spirit works in you, He gives you a clean, new heart. God sets your heart to treasure Him, the
promises of His Word, and the people He has given you to love today.
May the Lord turn our hearts back to Him today and this month, and may He teach us to pray “Create
in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me” (Psalm 51:10).
In Christ,
Pastor Tuma

JOY Circle (LWML) will be collecting the following for their January/February service project
(Serving the Least of These – children in crisis and the local first responder teams): If you would
like to donate items, (1) please place only new fleece blankets and only new stuffed animals
(approximate size 12” tall) in the box at the back of the church for children in crisis. (2) Notes of
encouragement and thanks addressed to the first responders of our Pierce fire and rescue
department will be collected in the other box. JOY Circle will end collection on Sunday, February 14,
2021. At the JOY Circle February 16, 2021 work night, our members plan to meet at the fellowship
hall to set up the collected items for delivery and work on tying fleece blankets for children to add to
the collection. JOY Circle meets at 7 PM. If you are interested in joining JOY Circle, you are
welcome to help and socialize with us.
Questions may be addressed to Carol Taylor, cell 402-578-7037 or email carolfayt@gmail.com

Next meeting dates for Youth Group:
Sunday, February 7th at 3pm
and
Sunday, February 21st at 3pm

Men’s Group Breakfast Meeting
Saturday, February 20th
at 8:00 am
All men welcome!
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150th Anniversary News
Each month, right up until our 150th celebration, we will be
having an “Anniversary Sunday”. Those Sundays will have
special things planned, and some with special speakers.
Anniversary Sunday in January, we revealed the banner
made by Judy Kruger and LeAnn Herbolsheimer. You can
see this hanging in the church. We hope you will join the
celebration with us as God has blessed our congregation so
much in the past 149+ years.
Next Anniversary Sunday is Sunday, February 7th. This
service will have Pastor John Nelson leading worship and
he will also have a presentation during our Adult Bible
Study time on his time as a Hospice Chaplain. Join us for
this special time and some sweet treats!
The 150th Committee is also selling 20 oz Tumblers.
If you haven’t gotten one yet, contact Deb Zautke or the church office. Cost is $25 with all
proceeds going to help offset costs for our 2 day Celebration in September 4-5, 2021.
The next Anniversary planning meeting will be held on February 1st, 2021 at 6:30 pm.
Everyone is welcome to attend these meetings and be part of the planning celebration!

Ash Wednesday: February 17th at 7:00 pm
Midweek Lent Service: February 24th at 7:00 pm

Midweek Lent Service: March 3rd at 7:00 pm
Midweek Lent Service: March 10th at 7:00 pm
Midweek Lent Service: March 17th at 7:00 pm
Midweek Lent Service: March 24th at 7:00 pm

Our prayers go out to Roger & Virginia Koehler, and
Michele & Gary Ronspies in the passing of their mother,
Lorraine Bloebaum who was called home January 20th.
We look forward to seeing her again in heaven.
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2021 SPECIAL FLOWERS
This year we are going to try something a little different.
As we have really enjoyed all the beautiful flowers that grace
our sanctuary and altar, and we hope that continues, we are
asking that if you would like to bring flowers to church for any
special occasion, that you contact the church office and get on
the schedule. We won’t be having an actual sign-up sheet at
the church this year, but we hope you will still share those
special moments and memories with us.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES

MEMBER BIRTHDAYS
2/2: Faye Koehler
2/3: Dan Compton/Darin Koepke
2/4: Crissy Ferris
2/11: Brentyn Rampone/Lydia Reicks
2/12: Brandi Bothe/Jeff DeJong
2/16: Spencer McElhose
2/20: Carol Taylor/Michael Weich
2/25: Lauren Doerr
2/26: Eric Kuehler
2/27: Penny Sporleder
2/29: Aspyn Rampone

2/14: Bruce & Beverly Buss
2/16: Keith & Claresa Zautke

February’s Church Servants
Elder: Darin Koepke
Acolytes:
2/7 Brentyn Rampone
2/14 Wyatt Asmus
2/17- Ash Wed Wyatt Asmus
2/21 Cailyn Rampone
2/24 - Wed Lent Cailyn Rampone
2/28 Kyle Kuehler
Communion is held on the 2nd & 4th
Sundays of each month.
Don’t forget to call the church officePage
if 4
you have switched with someone.

LUTHERAN HOUR
Would you like to sponsor the Lutheran Hour on WJAG during 2021?
Reserve a broadcast date now by contacting Arlan Warneke at 402-329-6686.
“Bringing Christ to the Nations and the Nations to the Church.”

COVID Reminder
Due to the Covid Virus, if you are uncomfortable joining us in church for
Sunday worship, you can still worship with us outside in your car on our radio
station 88.9 fm. You must be at the church to hear this station. Bulletins will be
provided at your car!
If you wish to wear a mask inside the church, you are encouraged to do so.
Social distancing is still being recommended at this time.
Don’t miss out on God’s word!

You can LIKE us on Facebook:
St. John’s Lutheran Church Pierce Nebraska
Video Sermons are being posted each week!

ALL Church Members – please join the Facebook group
“St John’s Member Information”
as this is the best way to stay up to date on any schedule changes and
help fellow members out with questions.

March Newsletter items due to the office by
February 19th please.
Thank you to everyone who helps keep our
newsletter active. You are all a blessing!
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